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Project background
• Currently children presenting with first fit presenting to
A+E are not seen for follow-up in the majority of cases.
A first fit information sheet is given by the reviewing
trainee

• A first fit clinic is not in place in RBH and there is not
currently a clear view on the number of CYP presenting
with seizure via GP
• National recommendations NICE 2014 Quality standard
1: Children and young people presenting with a
suspected seizure are seen by a specialist in the
diagnosis and management of the epilepsies within
2 weeks of presentation.

Aims and objectives
• Children and young people presenting in A+E
with a first fit will have telephone contact
from an Epilepsy Nurse within 2 weeks of
presentation.
• This is to be in place 50% of the time by the
end of January and 95% of the time by May
2020
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Successes and Challenges
• Successes
– Streamlining relevant patients into Epilepsy service
– Focused the team
– Increased teamwork through identifying stakeholders and
working together to improve the service.
– Highlighted the epilepsy service in general
– Increased parental knowledge and confidence
– Reduced waiting time for telephone clinic call.

• Challenges;
– Learning / discovering new admin processes.
– Time constraints
– Rotation of medical staff.

The “new normal” at RBHFT

Reflections on EQIP programme
Taking on a QIP
is much less
daunting now

I used these methods in
another QIP I am involved
with, looking at developing a
hospital passport with our
tertiary centre

It has
demystified
the process
for me

We feel
like a team

Epilepsy 12 audit Data for RBH
• Data from cohort 1 Epilepsy 12 (2018+) due in
July
– Anticipate meeting as a team to review and plan next
QIP

• From the trust audit 2019, highlighted areas for
improvement were:
– Slightly lower ratio of Epilepsy Expertise
• May need to grow “in house” due to funding issues.

– No EEG service 42% in Deanery and 59% nationally
• A business plan for EEG outreach service was drawn up last
year and approved by the Trust, led by the adult services.

Next steps

• First Fit Eqip project:

– Embedded first fit nurse calls as routine part of service
– Firm up data to ensure we are capturing information
– Need to look at patient safety discussions/
documentation
– Longer term look at medical first fit clinic.

• QI as part of practice:
– Embed service development meeting as routine and
service development ½ day annually

• Next QI project:
– Teenage remote evening clinic

